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Intleh waheld t6 be
stice ar anded dcourt', opinhouanAn order was, I

%W qunathe mandate in th( requi
once. case be iss
The Opinion em ea co,review of the case., justice Esaid that there Was n dispute t

the 6th of June, 1900, wheir ttunder which thisproodw~hrrbecame a law Cuba wag %ind
control of t

ba a' e"ocong(be United State.,"fgetwby this te tae.
The court said the question ofstatus was Dot difuetof solutiotcited succfvdietA iofand atfo

tl~e cae. It sfd:
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uba, is forelgn terriof the act of Joannot b regarded byconstitutional, c,6' I Oy3leraj
-090e, a part ofor internath(
United Stat of the territory of
Apied tates. While by the actApril 1, 1893, declaring war betw~ ~trYand.,1was~ ~~~dietda ain, the presidour entire land empowered to
vinas the Mlitia a

of thforcesStates to such extent as wag necesssto carry the act into effect, that atherization was not for te Purse
Ohs an intehraepart ofst- ,tes but for tha Purpoonly of comPelling the rei qursbpo:by Spain of its authority anu govertmentinr t isand ad the Withdrag

o0its foes from Cuba andwaters. The Ige.aive and executivbranches of the vernjoint resolution Of spvermentpressly disclaimed any purpo" to ex.ercise sovereignty, jurisdiction orcontrol over Cuba 'sexcept for theSthe and asserted thetaterni0at,.n of the United States,that objeiW being acoMpRahed,to leavethe 90g Who~n, and contr al of-Cubato its Own Popl All that has beenn In rielain o Cuba ha had thatend In view and o far athe court isInformed by the pabli asthe ofrthe

relaionsof tis c history of therelatbon of this country with that is-'ad, nothin has been dane inconsist.6 de h ared okject of the
C:WWI$ one the less foreign terr!-toeafninoj-o the actof
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of: theUnited 4,tates.nhoessary resalt of the war.
result could not~have been
by the United States con-
with the principles of inter-

umfnIlaw or with its obligations to
the people of Cuba. It is true that as
between Spalin and the Upited States

indeed, as between the United States
and ali foreign nations-Cuba, upon
the cesaton of hostilities with Spain,
and after the treaty of Paris, was to
brestd as if it were aequired terri-

fory. But as between the United
States and Cuba that Island is territory
held in trust for the inhabitants of
Cuba to whom it rightfully belongs
ge~tt o exclusive control it will
~re~bd when astable govern-

)Mave been establiahed by

When the United States required
and enforced the relinquishment by
- pain of her sovereighty in Cuba and
determined to occupy and control the
island until there was complete tran-
quility in all its bord re and until the

pop0 Cuba had created for them-
selves a estable government, It suc-
ceeded to the authority of the displaced
governmient so far at least that it be-
came its duty uder internatiotnal law

-and pending the pacification of the is-
land to protect in all appropriate legal
modes the lives, the liberty and the
property of all those who submitted
to the uthorlty of the representatives
of this @untry. That duty was recog-
uis-~d In the treaty of Paris and the ant
of Juane 6, 1900, so far as it applied to
cases arising in Cuba was in aid of
that treaty and in discharge of its ob-
ligations. The power of congress to
abake all laws 'necessary and proper
for carrying Into execution as well
the powers enumerated in section 8 of
article 1 of the constitution, as all
others vested in the government of the
United States or in any depirtment or
the oficers thereof, includes the
power to enact such legislation as is
appropriate to give efficacy to any
stipuiations which it is competent for
the president by and withb the advice
and consent of the senate to masert in
a treaty with a foreign power. No
crime Is mentioned In the extradition
act of June 6, 1900, tbat does not have
some relation to the safety of life and
property. And the provisions of (hat
act requiring the surrender of any
public oficer, employe or depositary
leelng to the United States after hav-
ing committed, in a foreign country
or territory occupied or controlled by
or under the control of the United
States, the erime of 'embezzlement or
criminal malversation of the public
funds have special application to Cuba
In its present relations to this con stry."
The court declined, Just~ee iiarlan

stated, to enater upon the question as
to what the obligations ot the United
States would have been in the matter
of protecting life and property itn Cuba
if not reqired to do so by the obliga-
tions of hetreaty of Paris. The con-
ftntion that the-United States recog-
amd the-existent.--t an established
government known as the tepublic of
*Cuba, but Is now using its military or.
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TBE PRSIDENTXAL ELETION,
as GreenvQe New8, Jan. 15.

y Widlnt oRInj8y was elected prory idezt of (L~e United Statcs.e-o
u- Tn. electors of theev eeof hev

e who were elected by thee
!e 6rh of last November yesterdaj

i in their respectir e capitals ac
cast lheir ballo or presidomt and

for vice-pzesiint. How they shou!d
cast t Of couise a forego.e

nsion aid ev rybody knew be-
forehand thit McKiuley would get
292 e in the "electoral college"
and W. J. Bryan wou!d get 155.When .the electors mnet anrd cast
their ballots yesterday they made
three copies Of the result: one copy
the Will file with tfe clerk of theUnited States dis-rict court nearesttem;-on they will send to the pres-ident of the senate by mail, and theother they will send to hm by me$rsenger.

On the 13th day f Februarythe

second Wednesday, the house and

mate will'eold a joint sess o, and I-e president of the senate will in aheir Presence brek th seals of the
b i de t have beene b t himdwing hlare the e. the
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work is remermberCd iu.-"Wii
the Crochet Hook" and >%Beftemiai
Valentines," and those ocially ia

a dined Will appreciate %tinei
tS"and "At a Danish'Valt-ntir

arty.") Among the other istructiv
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M which under the guise of a v givei

sea hints for the employment estles
Sia little firgere. The Deuigne nbineg
In. helpfulness and entertaiu tor tbt
'or hon-ehod t wonderful er, ant
er certaikly Plies most en a excel.le c 10 ceni numb 1.00 a

year. -

The MOthtrp5 FaoiS rfaicCough Rego is the
. sae foracholrie It is pltant and"Iae for children to take Iwayscoures It is intended espeally forcough", colds, croup and 'oopi.coug , and is the best di ma

for tbese diseases. There kinot theI east danger ia yivig It to cbflren forit contains Do Opium or otheulurouitdrog and may be given as c oendIto a babe as to sn adult. riv;+a'e byMcMaster Co., druagis e.
MAY INSTEAD OF JUL!.

I', view of the Change made in thedate for the holding of the gteral an-uual reunion of Confederate leteransat Memphis. Tenn., Gen. Walker haswritten the governor suggesti thatthe date for the anyeilng of t", onthCarolina monument on the tlefdeld)f Chickamauga be changed to-May 27.meeting for the purpose of authoriz-ng the change and arranging for theWnveihng ceremonies will doubtlesse held at an early date and fall detailsunnced in ample time to arr "ge)stop off at Chattanooga and atjendle eeremonies.-Tbe State
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Old Gentleman: "What's that ?"ABoy:
"0, we get kep' in, and stcod p in
corners, and locked out, and locked
in, and made to write one word ahun-
dred times, and scowled at, and jawed
at, and that's all."-Ex.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

The Discoverer af Swamp-Root at Work in
mis Laboratory.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so de-cep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are causcd by
It-heart disease, pneumonia, heart.failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad-
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood-the albumen
-leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the new dis-
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. it has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-cent
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp-
Root and Its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.
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I have been-s1caused from the liver a

to lie down except shoiauld. Thre-.qaarters <I was Completely f
torribl inamed

able and able to attennearly two years.

MAYr be tb sfh'yOYou= d~byIt.
Since then this genth"Vaughn's L]so far# and am now

If you have any 4

LYON MANUFACTUI
and he will a

Of all druggists or sent

A SON or FAIEFIELD
Most of the brethren in the Semi-

nary ai e by this time acquainted with
our genial and cultured Bro. Rabb,
who has been with ns for a few days.Bro. Rabb is a fall graduate from theSeminary of the class of 'f9. He is anative of South Carolina. Dnring hislast 3 ear in the Seminary he taughtthe class in Junior Greek, and alsotaught in one of the private schools ofLouisville. While a student he andBro. Foster established the Long-streetMission, now Logan-street church.Bro. Rabb was pastor of the chur--bes at Millersburg and Flemingsburgrom '89 to '91. Over fifty were added
,o these churches by baptism duringils pastorate. In the summer of '91
ie held special meetings in his native

all .of '4; -

t Roebester, N. Y , anud
-the Sanior class. grad
ear. He was cno'eu
to deliver the vbledic-
rem '93 to '98 he was
ch at East Anrora, a

4asgoq .

oo
arg,. were added to tbia

*-no .-.e found when tbe took

.era Rabb~studiedNexv esta-
inteChcagoUniversity for fifteen

months, during which time he was
"acting pastor" ot the church at High
land Park, one of t be pretty snbutbe
ot Chicago. Shortly after his gre.dna.
tijon at Roebester, Bro. Rabb was mar
ied to Miss Josephine Grffi h. a
graduate of Wellesley, a woman of rare
culture and extraordinary git:s ol
mind and heart. -The Seminary !iga
zine.

Giorlous News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of
Wa bita, I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electric Bittters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrorulk, which bad
caused her great sufi'cring for years.
Terrible sores would break ont on her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her cure is
complete and her health is excellent.'
This shows what thousands have
proved,-that Electric Bitters is the
best blood purifier known. I t's the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rhenm, nlirs, boils and runt
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion,
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by McMaster Co., druggists.
Guaranteed.

"Clars," said a mnother to her little
three-year-old daughter, who had been
spending the day with a neighboring
playmate, "were you a good girl dur
ing yourfl visit?" "I don't know,
mamma; Ijust hed o much fu-i that
I forget to pay any attention to mn'-

self."- Selected.

Sixty per cent of the present cr p
of cotton see.! oil is to be exportcd.

In 1890 the mnueral production 01

the United States amounted to $619,.
0(>0,000, and in 1899 to $976,000,000.
One hostile person can make the

finest conversatiouslist falter, even:
though the critic abould nlot utter a

word.

Save Your Money.
OneboxofTutt's Pills sy~ave
many dollars in doctors' bills
Theywitsurely cure all disceres
ofthe stomach, liver or ba~cs
No Reckless Assct i
For sick headache, dysp."yrc,
malaria, constipation an l -

usness,amiflllionl peopk entdorse
TUlTT'S Liver MLS

eloinsjri.a-th o ear
LI Color or Scalding

Dan "Kid 7
successful remedy for all f
that has effected some remarka e

n's Litho
ure etable preparation and the oi
effectua are Dropsy and Gravel. I
tlyon the and Kidneys, restorir

condition and b4cating all disease.
Wis $g

Caoss
nfeo thre ysfrom Ana aeor a

phYB1sWasad that Icudls uY anonr wapped. Every tissue wras completely g
I1 ",.d a msrotu seea;bn

nd e
e I began using Va tithmerIsha=e udg ld. Iwauxant L tban

I have uned eight bottles of Van 's t it to my busneses. I canUnoW ride my horse,a thing
much of my statement as you desre. Iam glad to gire:

trul 'BML, a.1staman writes under date ofAug. 11, 1900:thontrlptic hus effectcd a permanent cure. 1PA1()'fnTXOed hcaftls."
of the above symptoms write to the A
UNG CO., 45 So. Ffth Stre
ivise you by letter in regard to your e

on receipt of price to any express

Here's a remarkable case. Toe I
other day a wagonmuker who bad been
dumb for years picked up a hub and
spoke. It
The emperor of China is said to have

wept like a child when told be could f
never raise mustaches like Kaiser t
Wilhelm'e.
When a woman meets an old sweet-

heart the isn't so curious to see how rhe looks as she is to know how he V
thinks she looks. b
A woman is kceping In a book a d

list of things abe ought to purchases, e
but cannot (sfford to wear. She calls
he book her ought-to-buy-ography.

indigest19n-
Sdyspepsia j
and the hude n one -
lar ills caused by -m rblood
or inactive liver, quickl yield
to the purifying and cleansing
properties contained in

JoIntoffs5
It cures permanently by acting
naturally on all Qrgus of the
body. AsabloocTieaser, flesh-
builder, and health.-restorer, it
hasno equal. Put us inQuart
Bottles, and sold at $r each.
"THEBMICMIGAN DRUG CoMPANT."

John H. McMaster & Co., Winnsboro,
S C.; T. W. Woodward & Co., Rockton,
S. C.; W. M. Patrick, Woodward. S. C ;
T. G. Patrick & Co., Whie Oak, S. C.

NOTICE OF

Aplicatioll for tli Appoitet
of Gaudia.

NOTI-E TS HEREBY GIVEN
that a petition has been filed in the
office of the Clerk of the1UoarCtof
Commneu Pleas for Fairfild Coanty
for the appointment of the Judge of
Probate as guardian of the estate< of
the following minors, to wit: William
Rosbcrough. Rober: Rosborough: and
Alexander Rosborough; an he atp-
pliculon tor tueb appoiurment wjil be
made to hi s Honor George W. Gago,
Judge of the Sixth Circti, at~his:
Chambes, Chester, S. C., a: 9 "'clock
A. M. on' Monday, the 214t dov of.
Januarv, 1901, or as soon' thereafter as

counces can he heard.
The esates eof sai.l mi' ors consi-t

of undivided interests in a house and
lot in the town of Winnsboro, and
such interests as they may have in the!
personal estate of their father, Wil-
iham liosboroueh, decease~d, as may
remain after the paymentof his debts;
and the' .nid W'iiam Rosboro'ugh and
iRcb-rr iosborough jointle have an
interesr. or fivec hundred- dollaru each
in a pivier of life insusra ace in th'ir
favor. The value of tie, estttc
said minors, over andt abore sail life
insurance. will not amonit t" more

the ground that no t, comlparei or
responsible person can be rour who
is willing to assume the/ordfanshipl
of sa d mninors. /

O~tIA 110HROUGB. 01OLIVL.~T.Petitiouner.I
J. E. McDON etioner. I
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Notice tOV"
The Books ofBegstratioering voters for the next !

lection to be held on MNods
It, 1901, for Intendenta
)r the town.of Winns
e opened at r.Ja
tore January 4t, 19
larch 31st, 1901.
All voters for this
Ogister within this time

licant for registratioer a'I
Is counly registration oen a
1wn tax receipt for al-
ne before be can regist
ection.
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Fax
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tween ihe sg
to poll,181,

.-1eAuditor or Depuml- Bfl
the following places on the ddfe
tied:
Aibion, Tuesday, Jbnar 15
Backhead, Wedntesda. Janus
Wollingt. Tbursday, Janur~T
Crosbyville, Friday,-Jantuary 18
Wood ward, Tuesday, Janbiay
Whbite Oak, Wednesday,Ja
Gladdeus Grove, Thursday, Ja

24
Flint Hill, Friday, Januag
Lonigtown, Tuesday, Jano
Centreville', Wednesday,J
M. L. Cooper's, Thu

S1.

Elv; hewoiod, FridayetW
Ridgeway, Tuesday, ebrsas
Horeb ((:arlee's Store), We

February 6.
Jenkinsville, Thursday, Feb
Monticello, Fri tay, February 8 -

J. L. E[CHMOND-
A.?

Faornishes Lumber, Building Ma'er' Is

01 a'1 kiie, and are contractors
for brt ick' or good houses.
,Their re-presentative,

MR.\AM. McROY,

s now in Winasbor ' we.rk f,.r-
he cot:on mil:s at? ine seversit

1wellings in town d

Inforni 'll b given by Mr'
MfcRoy at.Binr_ 11-13 m

MONEY TO LE.
,AFW THOUTSAND DOLLIARSeor dirente on approved seen~.~all on or write to
A . 8. & W. D). DOULS
1-3Attorne.i a, Win risboro,

Apply to

T. M


